USF Tampa – Designated Smoking Areas
Smoking is limited to the following 25 locations for USF Tampa. Please note that all locations are subject to change. For more information, please visit www.usf.edu/parking.

1. Westside Conference Center, benches on southeast corner
2. Parking & Transportation Services, located in the warehouse area on the north side of the Transportation Motor Pool on Plum Drive
3. Post Office, west of the entry at bench
4. Gazebo located on the north side of Epsilon Hall
5. Kappa Hall, picnic table across from laundry facility
6. Cypress Hall, picnic table on the north side of Building RCB
7. Greek Village, picnic table along sidewalk on the south side of Greek Village
8. Fine Arts Building, FAH, located at northwest corner
9. Marshall Center, southwest corner near Beef O’Brady’s
10. Student Services, SVC, north side between SVC and WUSF buildings
11. Holly Apartments, south side of buildings under covered sidewalk
12. Argos Center, RAR, east side of building on paved area with bench
13. Maple Suites, on paved platform north of Beta Hall
14. Juniper Poplar, bench on west side of building
15. Magnolia Apartments, table south of MAH
16. Science Center, SCA, located at table in the west side courtyard
17. Engineering, benches along the rock path sidewalk
18. Allen Building, located on the northwest side
19. Library, row of seating along the building’s east side
20. FAO, located at benches along the south side of the building
21. Cooper Hall, marked area on the east side of the Sessums Mall area
22. Business, BSN, paved area on the northeast side of the building
23. Alumni Center, benches on the south corner of the building near Traditions Hall
24. Sun Dome. This location is only accessible by entering the Sun Dome (event pass may be required)
25. College of Marine Sciences, located on the south side of the MSW Building in St. Petersburg